
Enviro Care Zeal RTU Air 

Freshener

Ready to use liquid air freshener. Neutralizes odors 

and keeps rooms smelling fresh and clean. Zeal 

offers a fresh green apple fragrance to coordinate 

with other Scentsations odor control products ecaf01rm  1 L 

cuc04rm  4 L

cuc10rm  10 L NS

Enviro Care Glass 

Cleaner

A concentrated solution that leaves glass clean and 

streak free. CFIA Approved.

glse04  4 L

ode01rm  1 L

ode04rm  4 L

ode10rm  10 L

ecaplf04rm 4 L

ecaplf10rm 10 L

ndi04rm  4 L

ndi10rm  10 L NS

ndnf10rm  10 L NO FRAG

touj04  4 L

touj10  10 L

wfc04rm  4 L

wfc10rm  10 L NS

Enviro Care All Purpose 

Low Foam

Highly concentrated, leaves a clean fresh scent.  No 

rinsing required. CFIA Approved.

Enviro Care Liqui Bac Living Bacteria with instant odour control.  Digests 

and liquifies organic waste, grease and food. CFIA 

Approved.

Cleans, brightens and deodorizes colour-fast carpet, 

upholstery and other fabrics.  Extraction, bonnet or 

hand cleaning.

Enviro Care Carpet / 

Upholstery Cleaner

Enviro Care Washroom 

Fixture Cleaner

Enviro Chem is Green Housekeeping's Cornerstone.                                                                                                                                                                                
In 1988, RML pioneered a new concept in the cleaning industry when they introduced Enviro Chem, a line of 

environmentally preferable high performance cleaning products.  Enviro Chem cleaners and floor coatings are non-toxic, 

non-corrosive, non-combustible, and non-reactive.  The cleaners contain no hazardous ingredients (OSHA), glycol ethers, 

petroleum distillates, nor suspected carcinogens or ozone-depleting compounds and are phosphate free.  Today, the 

complete line of environmentally preferable cleaners and coatings are specifically designed to address health, safety, and 

environmental concerns and are the cornerstone of the RML Green Housekeeping Program.  PH levels of all Enviro Chem 

products range between 4 and 10.

Effectively inhibits the growth of bacteria on porous 

surfaces.  Germicidal, fungicidal and virucidal 

detergent.

Heavy-duty citrus based cleaner.  Strong enough for 

the most difficult cleaning task. CFIA Approved. 
Enviro Care Tough Job

Enviro Care Neutral 

Disinfectant

Mild food-grade citric acid formula removes soap 

film, body oils and mineral deposits from any 

washable surface without damage.

ENVIRO CHEM
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